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Hovv Apprendi Affects Ins --itutional 
Allocations of Povver 
SlejJhanos Ribas 
At fi rst glance . th e Supreme Co urt's decision in Aj;jm'lldi 1'. :VI'w f i'/.\1'\' ; 
lo oks li ke the trittmph of criminal juries over se tt tc ttcin g judge-;. Aj;jm:udi 
held th<tt a ny fact (except rec idi vism) tha t increast:s a de fe ndan t's ' ta tutoq' 
lllaximum sctllCllCC must be proved to a jury beyond a rcasottdbk duuL L. ~ l 11 
fe deral cases, the Cou n impli ed, th ese facts must also be ch ~trge cl in 
indictments.
1 
AjJjnendi's rule seems to favor both cl e fenda!lts and juries. It 
gives d efendants notice, caps judicial sente nce enhancements, and protects 
juries fro m judicial encroachmen t. Thus, most comme ntators e ndorse 
Apprendi's rul e as a vindica ti o n of juries and defe ndants ' constitutional 
r ights .
4 
Th ese commentators a re mistaken on both coun ts. In a previous a rticl e , 
I expla ined how Apprendi hurts many defe ndants by underminin g many 
procedural va lues, such as the clue process opportunity to be h eard at 
sentenci ng .'' This Article goes on to explore Aj;prendi's impact o n th e 
institutional allocation of power in the criminal justice sys tem. The Cou rt 
and commentators arc anachronistic in focusing exclusive ly on juries , as 
today juries play a mi nuscule role in criminal j ustice . Fewe r than fou r 
pe rcent of acUu cl ica tecl fe lon y d efendants e nj oy jury tri a ls, and o nly five 
percent have bench tria ls.'; N in ety-one percent p lead g uilty.' In the real 
·t\ssociate Professo r, lln il·ersit)' of Io11·a Co ll ege of Law (bibas@philo.org). IL--\ .. C ol umbia; B .. -\. , 
\L\., Oxford; J.D. , \"~d e. From 1998 to 2000, th e author scn•ecl :1s :n1 .\.ss isun r L.;rli tc cl St:nes 
.-\ttnrne1· in the Crim in al Di,·isi u n of the U.S. Attorn ey's Offi ce ll>r the Southern Di strict of i\cw 
Yo rk. 
I. :>:~0 L:.S. 461i (2000). 
') ftl. at .JCJO , 496. For thL: bac kgrcJJlnd leading up to .·\jijm·ndi :llld ;u t n:pLut :niott uf its 
reaso ni ng, seejcll rey S tanck rt . 'f'lte End of tile Fm of Sentmrin;; Cuiddinn . . -\pprendi ,._ \.'e11· .ferse;·, 
87 lcm.\ L. RFX 77'!> , 779-80 (2002) . 
:l. i \jJfnenrli. :1;'\() U .S. ;l[ -l71i . 
-l. Se!' Stephanos Bibas, judicial Fad-Finding rwrl Snttnw : J-.'nfwnu·mo 1/.\ in r: \ \ (!1"/rl of Guilty 
1'/ms. 110 Y.·\LE LJ I 097, 1099 11. '\ C~OOl) (c iting an iclcs bv Susa n H c nn :HJ. \: :IIl ey f\. irt g & Srtsa n 
1\.lein . \l;nk Knull & Rich:m.l Singer, Be njamin Priester, Benj~t rnin Ro.senbc rg. a nd 1:1rious 
s tuclenttll!tes, ~til uf1d tich adW>ClLe ot· clefe ttcl a rule similar to tile ruk :tcl<lptt:d itt . \Nnnu/1 ). 
:>. !d. ;t t I Li l -7·1. 
6 . Sn: ST.\T. 0!\· . . , \n \ 11 \ ' . 0FFICF. O F TilE U.S. Couns, ST.\TIST I<..\L T.-\ E\L F.S FO I~ n tr. 
FU H·X\1 . .JL!l!CL\RY SFI' IT\! BF.I{ :W. 21)00 , tb l.D-4 (not ing til;tt lwt,,n : tl Oct~>hc:r l 'l~ l'l :un l 
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HI !0\i A i . l \\' W~'\'1(;\\' [2LO?! 
\\'Orld or guilt > pica::;. )\c ~; h ~trg~\llilll g iLl> brgch· supp bt \ tc d jll1 } trials. The 
rctl tu g nf wa r is 1101. ll:li1·cc 11 .iur ics :1nd jt!dgcs, ~ls rhere arc fe w .Ju n es leit. 
but ::mw n g pt·osccutnrs, legoi.~l ;n urc s. :tn cl jttdgcs . . \jJj;rmr/i portends big 
c h anges ill tl1c:.;c in'littttiotu! ~t llc>ctti olls of j)0\1cr. cha n ges 0 11 whi ch t·hz· 
( ':o ur l did no t rucu:-~ b\' C ~ itt ~:c of' i iS ~ tl1 ~iCh l ·u ni sr i c prcoccupal ion \\·ith the _jury. 
·rl1is .\rr i c \c ;·( JJJ::idcl·~; tht· ~ . !1~-!n.~·c ~ _-\j,/>n·n,fi i :~ likely tn c::tt lSC i !l tih· 
Il 1·) l'C )~( ' ( 'll t (} l'i ~l ~ 
demons trating iHm· :\f!!nmdi h;1s um,· irringl:· st r c· tJ g thencd the hands (lf 
prosec utors <l t the l·\.: pc nsc ofjud ici:.d co tltro!. 
!. LU:ISL.\TI\'L PO\YI·R, 1-:V.\SION, .\i\0 DELEC.\T!ON 
A jJjncnrli pHrporl s to lill\it legis la ti1·c powcr to enact j udi c ia l se ntencing 
enh a n cements . As this part sh ows, h mveve r, Aj;pn·udi leaves o pe n rnany 
loopholes. Legisb li ll"C .~ nu1 be able to evade ,-\ jJjnmr!i e ither by redraftin g 
sente n c ing e nh a ncem e nts usin g dil'fere n t termino logy o r by delega ting even 
mo re power ro judges a nd sente ncin g co mmissio ns . [n other words, as th is 
pan contends, [IJo ugh <ljJjm'ndi p urpons to limit both legis lati ve andj udi ci~!l 
power, it docs so in ~ tll un clc~1r w~:y tha t may invi te icgislat i\'e evasio n or O\'C r-
clcl ega tion . 
Legislatures ll a1·c lo ng had the p 0\1·c r t o fix dete rmin a te punishme 11ts 
for particular c rt:n cs or to se t bro~td indctcr l\linatc se nten cing r~1nge s . ' 
Judges h ave long been able to c xcruse bro~1d discre tion under 
St·p tcln bcr '!00 0. (Jf the !'h"-:.ll/ ~l fcd t·J·;tl c ritnilJ :d c t:-;c s di~ J .Hlsccl (d. ]),· p!c:t ()r rri~tl. 1 ):~.~.\l:i 
(q~~ .t--:<);..) dt_'i"L'tHL l:t r~ plc:tdt·d g!:il1:·. l'2:t-, { !.s<_._;(J) \\'l.·rt· co il\·i c tc:d or ~1rqu ittcd ;tfl cr bc·nch rri;lis. 
;1nd on l y ~~JXI (- !. - ~ ~' ;, ) \\·c·r c. · Col n ·i<·lt·d or ~~t·qu i l!cd ;!i.t c r _j l li "Y ! r i;t l.'\): BL'RF.-\ t ' OF.JL:ST ICF. ST \·r. 
U.S. D l: l''I <>F .! L', ,!I< 1 .. , ;, >i'I'<:I· IV ><>k <>I' Ci\l.\ll.\;. \ l . . iL.STI< :I . S!. \I ISTH:s l'i'IC:. rh i. :>. ·L'. :~r · i'~:C 
(nutin g t i L t! i11 Jq~HI. (d . !lll· ~ )~!/.~l7~ ·"L i ft' l"t· l()J1\ ' dt-ft' lHL tll t.'-' \\·!HI\(' ~·~1.-.;c." were l"t:.'-'l> h ·cd \)~ · l;]c;~ 
or \·t· rd! c l. ~H):).~l:)/ ( ~H l.s' · ;} t.T I H'rt·d pic. ' ;::-; of ~~tt il iy or nulo t"<lli!cll d cn: . ;, .. 1. - ~ 74 (:, . ::-, ~:;; , ) li ~ td 
hench tri;tb. ;u1d unh· T/ .:-;·11 (:·~ _.:--:(: ;-. ) !J;td _jttry tr i;l l:.;): !Sih:.L'-'. suj;rr, no !;. · -L ;:1 11:-)0 ::. :i:>o 
{;tggTt 'g; tt;tlg tltl ' :-i l. ' \ ·; t".\. l l lllll h~_·r~ f( l ;uTi\·c· ~If til t' l'( JlnbiiH.:d .' LI!i . ..;ti.:.· :-\ .'~l ' \ forth ill lilt' tc ~t. ;i!ld 
!HJliltg tlL\1 tlit::-iv tig·tl t·:. ·~ ; · ~ c !ud c ,_ .;t:.:.cs i11 \d1il · l1 tlic Jll'tl . .;t·c; !!i( >l) \,·:ts d1·oppc·d. d i s : ni.~· .. ··T<l. ()!" 
orhcn,·isc.· !tT!lli!:;ll cd l n·i"ol ·l· n·rd ic 1: ;ds() nor i:1 g !lLt l \\·h ilt· ilt!.· l"cdt·!·; tl J1t 11nbcrs hnnp l ()g e. ·tiH·r 
tt ·l nn~· ;1 1Hl rni . ..;ckrl1<::trl!Jt. \ ·;t.•;t·.-.;. rile.: () \\: !·:d l h·l(lll\. pt·ru·JJLt~ ~· t ·:~ ;1r·c pnth;!hly ; thot t t r il e s:unt·L 
7. .\ujnn llUfl' f) (t'ol! {'cti i;g .'ii.Jllt'CCs!. 
~. .\n·. r._! .. !..' . . \! ·! .- \ct !'n:· !lJt· i.: !t !! isl:nlt·ttf ol' ( :c r L tin ( :rinH·:-: .\g-;ti!lsl lite Unii e d S:;·t ! t's. cl1. :! 
SLt l. 11~ . I l ~-iq ( 1/JO J ( c r c :Hing th irtcc'!i cr inH:.'\ ,,·i tl l ~;c!i:t'liCill~'~ r ;, : tJ gt~s f ro n l up l n OJH· ~·v;:!' 
to u p l t"l \t~·,·t-Jl \·v:u·:-;· lllli1t''1H ;111d o :tl' pl t tli:-:h; tl J!t· h~· :liliin l itcd i nqJ!·!snll !J tt'l1!, ht~t ;;tl.·;, ; 
crt:~tLing .~i:-: c ri:n c:' !·<,1 · -.,·i1i c lt !l1c prcSt' J· iLcd ptlllishnJt'Ill ,,·:ts d;_·::th.J: .- \j,j;n'nrli. :->:·)() L:.s . l',t :-:-) ·1·1 
(()'Conuo:·._j., d! .... ~cn!in~l \lln! i ng· ih:·u ln;~ jur i t~ · did not d~ s p t llc C:nngr~..-~s·s fLtdili C JJ 1: tll t·t~ \·: ~::: :.~ 
prc:-~cribc hru:1d pc!Llll,. r ;ul~1; t· :.:.): \\.il!i ; tJ lh ,. '<;:: \\· Yf):·k. :~: rt L·.s. ~!·! 1 , ~ -~~ - - ~ S (l9 · ·l~J ) ( n1 ~1 in:-:; 
lLHl i t iull.'-; of hill~· d ~.·rt· t" l itit !;\!t.' ;: :td ind t:\ l'lTllilLll l' Sc il!i..'l ll'i!tg· ~; L tt tt H:s )~ l\._\Tl·~ STIT!l s~ .l('!Sl:~ .-\. 
{:_\! 1,!\.-\ .'\::.s . FF.\!.:.\>F_ji. t~<.! .'<;:: \F .. '<!'~·~~-< t : J~<c ( ~l. !PF.I .I:'\TS 1'\ T!li·: FL D l-.1~.\ !.t:()L.RTS ~) ( !9~!~-:; ( ~ luti;:i2; 
lung l!iston· ul" \, ·]: il' ~•.: t:lt" i t<" iit~~ d i ~;tTt:tiu l! ) : Bib;ts. \li/no i\ !tit· ·t. ;!l l !:!~--~/ (t·,_jHcn ; ~ ;...: 
;t(]d i t !u!Ltlllis;<)!·icll _c;1qlJ'!.";. ' ."\ . 
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indeterminate St: llt c nci ng. l11 ilot h En gLt nc! and co lonial ,\nHTi GI, _judge.' 
had th e power to mitigate sup posed!;· d ete rminate fe lony senten ces a n d to 
acnrravat.e o r miti~.!: <Jtc misdcn;cJnur st·ntcnccs ." 
!':)t) u 
.Jtlclges, h owever. \l (: r c ~1hk to ;1 hu sc the bro:1cl di scretio n inh e rent in 
indete rminate sc ntc 11 c ill g i11 ~~ n u 1nhc r o f 1,.,,ys. Co tnmcntaro r;; 1\·ot-r icc! tlur 
rdc i;tl bi~~scs , pr{} ~;c t ttrnt ·i:l 1 L t\ ·urltt.~n1 . _jttdicidl idi osyncrasi es . ~t;id rt-~gtcn t tl 
. . . ., ' " r · . . , ,., ., .,·,· .. • , . • tl, 1 ~~ - -~"· • r··~ .. ''( 1 • 11. ''· , ! ·• . ' • , , I I l , ' ~ ... < ' • ',.., \ . \. ;_ , \ < , ( \ '-· , '\. \. [ ! 
~: hnlishii1F!; ind l· t c rn l i!l £U ;._' ~~ cr ilt'!l{ · ill~~." t_·n !irc-: h·. hllt insLcad !1. HJ{ ·,K l\\.<) !l··>::. 
dr~1s ri c s teps . first. it p:t:~s ~·d :-.: c ·i ·l tC ilCin g- c: nh~tn cf~ n1cnt S t (ltutc~:; :n f.~u!d(· 
iudcres' cxe rnse of' di.;( Tl'li<i:1I: T iw:;t_· slattltcs altc :·e d stattltorv mini:n:; Jiid 
, I t_) 
max1ma based o n findi;1 g~ of' p:•nicllla r Ltc:rs tint Congress thntg iH 
im ponatll , while stiii le:t1.ing judges disunion with il l the acUt1sred r:tngcs . 
Second , •,_,otJg Jcss csL<lh li sh c d the Unite d States Sentenci ng 
C o mmission, whi c h promulgate d th e Federal Sentencing Guide lin es. 1 ~ T h e 
Se nten cing Gu idelin es tried to create a h ybrid S)'Stcm. In s tead of giving 
j udges total di snetion or none at a ll , th e G uidel in es all ow so me discretio11 
but cabin it. T h ey prov id e for pres umptive sente n c ing ranges based o:1 




The)' re q uire 
judges to increase or d ecrease th e presumptive ranges by specified amounts 
if th ey fi ncl ce rta in aggrava ting o r mitigating fa c ts. 11 And they re strict or 
forbid adjus tn1ents based on othe r g rounds.
1
'-' 
Though p art ic ular facers of the G uide lin es a roused opposition, the 
basic idea of guidi ng d iscret io n was a pro mtsmg way of re d u c in g 
unwarranted dispa riti es. T htts, th c.~c federal reforrns have spa rked imitation. 
Ha lf of a ll staLes ciLlwr have se nte n c in g guid e lines m place or ~n-c 
con side ring enactin g th e lll.
11
' 
~l. : \jijn nllli, 5:'.0 l.;.S. :If ·ll'-: 1) $.: 11. 1 (co llcu in g sm 11·ces); Jo n es 1. C nitc d S r:u cs, :>~li l'.S. 
:::27, ::>-1~' 8.: n.7 ( 1' 1~1~1) (s:tllw ): Cih:h . •ujnrl ti\II C ·L at 1120',-~1) (collecting hi storic:d Slltt t·r: ,·s). 
10. Si'!'. t .p;., \L\1\\' 1:\ E. FiU~F. I·I. C:RI\ Il~ .\1 SFX IT~CES: L\11' WITII CH'T OiWI'I\ ii i (l'JI :i) 
(s tating ilJ:ttjuclgt.·s ar<' holl1 \':tri:thl l· ;:nd i 11 1pe r fccr ) : Stt·ph c n (:. Bre~·t:~ r. Tile Fi ·d,Tnl ~)'rult 'ti t ·ing 
Cuirldiiii'S {/1/r/ ihl' f..:r:r CullljJ/!111/ i.li 'S lljnll/ \ \liitll '/ her n l'sl . 17 l ·h >FSTR.-\ L F:.n·. I . _,_,, ( I ~~~;8) 
(e~ pi:Jinin g C()l llprlllllisc·.s til:!! ic d l" th e cn:ari<Jtl "f th e Cuidcli m :s); .fulit: R. O'Sttl li\·:ttt, fu 
[),'fi'I IS I' uj lilt I !. S. S/'11/, '111 i 11~ (;II j, f, li ur< · .\!uti ijirrl fii'II/-(Jjji·ust' Sys/1'111, <)I N\1'. U. !.. RF\ . ! ' i 12. I:', .).(,. 
~ 1 7. 1-Wti-14 ( 19117) (c it it•g :•dditi<>t l:t! >•>tt ru·s ) 
II. ,)'t'l', '/)!;. , IS L.S .( : S ~ ~ l~ J ( 1 ~ 1 ~1 - l 8...: S11 pp. l~)~) ;~l ) (pnn·iding fnr \ ';tryin g !J I:txinH! Il J 
pt·n:dtic.'> J(n c: upcking Jt'<ld i t• :~ "n ,,-h,·ther :t 1·ict itn sullercrl d eath "r suimts h"rli iY itqttt Y.l: 
~r U.S.(:. S ti-lJ (b ) ( J) (_\ }-(( . ) ( l~iq:--:· ·J ht· l li11g J'onll ,·arying n1ininHilll and llJaxilllt!l ll pci!:dtit ·:; 
ru r n~trcn ii cs rrartl cking· h;!~t·d ; ;!j ihc cpl: i ll lily nr d rugs il n ·u h·cd ). 
! 2. U.S. St::~TL~ti~( . Z :1 ! i li ' l r '\ I -; \L\~l. ' \I. (~000). 
I :'l. !d. :LI. ells.::! K :-, _ jH .·\. 
11. !d. 
l:l. .)'••tirL at ch. :-; (:~.!:ili l l g (::r~ ;, sc nh:nc lng ~~(~ju:Hi ll e l tb); sr:t' also it!. a[~ :)K~ (sLu.i ng ~;tJ , , · r 
gm uncb for dl' p:t rtur•.; ). 
I h. Rich~tai .S . }·"J';i~<· . f... ( ;uuln/ i )/sodinu SJ:/Jio'r·u/? ()t 1l'l t 1ino t:(.\lolt' Sr'itl rn rinp.· (;uidrlilll'S. - l - ~ 
~ - r. LOL;Is U. L:f. -.!~~-). - !~7. -- i -~!} t!, i. ! t '.!n:H) J (e:.:pbining th :tt St:\'c llf t:ell ·'';~tC=-' ha\·c i-:: iii c!t_-;! nv:: 
~t nd c· ig lu :t r t.· coil~~i dt:r il1 .'~- t'll:lt ' i l! l:~ (ht ·JJ l. ! n :t ~t!..;;(J g-()ing <Hl 111 d i~; ClL"·" ll o \\. the:-:(·· gt iirlc· !ii h.' :·· 
----------------------------------------~~~--~--------------~~=-------~~--==~'~-~ 
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.-\ji/Jit' l!lfi' s im pac t o n legisbti1·e po11·c r tu guick judges is o dd , to say the 
ic ~ts l. T he Cot trt cou ld h ave in va lidate d all indcrcnn inatc a n d pa rt ia ll y 
dc-tr;: rmin ;\tC judic ia l sente n cing, ["orc ing Lin t )JOI'.C l i1110 th e hands of jurie s 
,md lcgi :,Jaru rcs. Thi s ra di cal app roac h , rlw ugh it IIOu !d h ~ r 1 c d isrupted an d 
cl isctJ in cd \'.1·n cc ntt tr iCS ()(" CO t\ trar)' t l~tcl i ti()11, il()til:l ~i l it-~t S [ h ;tH: Jx:c n clear, 
C:Jil~; i~ t cnt. ~ tml ha re! to circ umven t. Bttt tiC > _jtt:;tin· i11 :\jJj;rr·urii p r<lpose cl 
nf '' ll id in,,. 
.~ .... , 
di snct io1: thrnt1gh c n llan ct: m e nr~ ~\ll d .'~tti rk lin~··; T lw r·n n r d isse n ting 
.Justices e mbrace d this Z1.pp ro::tc h , as rh c1· \\ 'd ined to ckf'c r to le g islative 
j udgments about h o w to structure cr imes and pc n~t!t ic:~ . · 
In stead of ch o osing ei th e r extreme, . \ jljnFndi ;tdoptcd ~111 u nsatisfactoq · 
m idd le app roac h . It h e ld th a t legisla ture:=; m ay no r e n act judic ia l se n te n ce 
enhan cements th a t aggrava te m aximu m sc n te nces.
1
·' If legislatures pass 
enh a n cemen t l<t\1·s, th e njuri cs, n o tjudges, wi ll ita1·e to d ec id e th ese iss ues . 1' ' 
Apprendi' s impact is h ard to fath o m beca use legisl a tures can easily 
circ umvent AjJprendi in two ways. First , the)' ca n sim p ly ra ise m axima a nd 
return to broad , indete rmin a te se nte ncin g ran ges . T hi s response would g ive 
judges m o re powe r, be lying Apprendi's suggestion th at its ru le wmdd preven t 
jud icial t)Tanny.
20 
Seco n d , legis la tu res can ra ise statu tory m ax ima and th en allow j udges to 
lowe r th ese m axima by finding m itiga ti ng facts. In o th e r wo rds, AjJprendi 
applies o nly to aggravatin g but not mitiga ting Lt c t s . ~ 1 T his fo rma li stic 
d isti nction h as no bite becau se legisla tures can eas il :· turn ::tggr::tva tors into 
m itigato rs. For e xam p le, th e fe d eral carj ac kin g statu te p rovides Cor a fi fte e n-
yea r m axim u m , with e nhance m e n ts to tw<:: n t;'-filc yea rs or life (o r dea rh ) if a 
vic:i. im suffe red se rious bodily inj ury or cle atll. ~:: C:on gre ~s n eed on ly use a 
simple draft ing tri ck to circum ve nt AjJjJII' IIrf i . . -\1 1 it has to do is to raise th e 
m;lx irn um sente n ce fo r G1J:jacking to li fe . It C tll th e n p rO\·id e th at if uo 
\·ic tilll di es th e maxim um dro ps to twe rt t\·-fin: n ·;trs, and if no victim is 
o;c h t' ll l ,., , ., 1 n ·J . 
17 . ,\pprc'I Hli , ._ ~;c"· .J ersey, :i c~IJ U.S. ·lil11. ,-, 1-1-·17 (~111111 ) iOT\l l lJHH , .J. , d i.ssc 11t in g); irl. ~ ~~ 
:)~):-:-> - h(} ( i?, t·cycr._j .. diSS t'llling) . 
10. ,'),·,. id. ~tt · I~H (d i:;c uss ing 11·he th cr d e k1tcb n1.s lll:tl . i':1u· gn·:;1tcr p un i., Jn n cnl ) . 
\ ~ 1. It!. l sd ;t.s irk li n e th e possi bili ty u l be 11L·h tr i:!ls. i1 1 ,, \1ich tri :d j udges cxnci sc the 
pu,,·cr:-; th,nl : ~• t i ~ - c: :-~t: rci:-;e cl b;·j u rics. Jn til e fe d ct·; li :t11d ;1 ttl~~jt)f il ~- tlf :'Cltc :-:; ·:-:l t:rn ~ . ;1 bcl tCh tr i;ll 
n;q uirc,:; ilCJJ <>llh· tl! t: CU IIS t: tlt u f the clefencl :Jl ll, bu t :d,;" thc· corr·:c1ll ,,f rh t' prn,;c'CII! Or (: u 1d . in 
-·~ Clllll' ;;:.r;lfl'-" · UHL'\l'll l o!" tl1 e tr ial judge a s \\·e ll). t:c(!l·:C-~t _· Fi :-;l tl·r. ;.~(nt !Ju1:!.!..oini u.:.::\ FriumjJh. 1 \J ~ ) 
\'.\L ie !.J 0:i/ . lUI~ ( ~llOO ) : c\clanl II. Ku rl a n d. I'J u ;•iriin.~· 11 1-nlr m/ Cri111inol Otjindonl <t•ilh o 
( 'niflllcml Fliglil to 11 fJ!'IIril 'f'ri11i: .-\ Rel/t'wcr/ C([ i//u .·\Ill, · uri 1- i-t!r·ml flu /, uf(.'Jimiuul Pn•l'! 'r fl!lr ' 23(11), '?(i 
L .C:. D_\\'I S L. RF\ '. ;; (l~_l, :~21 - :.?:.~ & ntL:E), -lO, 4~~-l3. l\- -L-> ( 1 :J~l>\J 
~0 . ,-\jJjnnuii. ;-):)o L .S. ~ l l -1 77. 
'! 1. iJ ;tt-lc! IJ ,'( 1i.l ' '•: it/. a t ell)] (Tlt<Ji li;I;;, .J. . ,.fliiCll l' lill :" ! . 
'>" i 8 L .S.C. ~'? 11 'l ( 1 ~l'l ·! & S11 pp \ ' J99:n 
INSTITUTIONAl. AUJJC.ATIONS OF PO \VLR 
S(cri o usiy injured rhc ma~i murn drops ro fifte e n. Under this :>Ut ti lc , LlH ' lack 
ut injurY is a mili gat in g ra th e r th a n a n aggravating LH:t, wh ic h rne<uJ :; th at 
';c rnenc ing_ judgcs can fi nd th ese facrs free from Af1!Jrrndi"s s t rinu,·t·c:. 
The majority recogni zed rhar leg isla tures cou ld '· Jl\potilt'ticdh .. c\·adc 
il.s ru le 1)\· r;1i s in g St<Ht Hory ma~i m :1.~ 1 No neth eless , it assencd tlui. ··stn!c:Ll:r; tl 
ci t:ll JOCJ;t t iC U>lhi'Lt illtS" l\·ouJcJ Stop Jcgi s bll i iTS irOill r ;t{;;:ng !l~ ; l:< i! ilUill 
c: :;<;..::t·'.J ' t;ii !:' im pi:ll!sihk. !.<.:g isLt!<lJ'S ~~;1 1 11 p n! !tic;J i Jl O!lliS iA ,.;J!\111' '.· 
ttJ ;J :\1111\llll ::c lltl' liCC s, whic h m;d;,( 'S ill c lll louk i<>i tgil ''" l Ti t:lc' . Tlt n· 1\· i!l 
:ik,· l; jttll l[l ;H the chan ce to :tp pc:li tn voters hv ci rctlllm· nti n;>; .·\f'/ll''llril. 
u· Ajlfnouli's h o lding is rea ll y so narrOI\", it is ;~rbitL)l\' <tll d t!li illl:l lt'l )· 
p< ,itnlcss. The Court has irn·a lida tcd thousa nds oi cri min a ! c:ct ttt' ll U'S to 
p tllli sh legislatures for not jump in g thro ug h th e right dra ft in g hoops, whi le 
paving th e way fo r legislatures to get back to the same res ttl t. For ; \jJjnrlldi to 
h ave teeth, it wo uld have to reach all {~t c ts that affect the actual punishrnc1tt 
imposcd. c-, It would h ave Lo reg ul a te findings of drug quallli ty, how Illud l 
money a vi c tim lost, h ow vio le m a robher was , h ow hig h-ranking a gang 
member was, a nd countless other sentencing facts. S uc h a n approach wo uld 
in validate c lassic indetermin a te judicial sente nc i11 g as well as judicial 
se nten cing guidelin es . It wo uld force legislatu res to fix ri g id seme nces ~t h ead 
or tim e and leave no roo m Cor judi c ia l tailorin g. 
In addition to hindering legislative e nhance me nts, AjJjn-endi p oses brge 
problems fo r se nten cing g uide lin es . If AjJjnenrli d ocs no t limit gu id e lin es , 
un e lec tecl sc mencing commissions can m a ndate that aggra\·~tlin g fa c ts 
trigger se nte n ce e nh a n ce ments, th o ug h leg islatures e<mnot do the n; n · same 
t hing. ~' i Bur. h ow ca n an unelccted crea ture oC ril e legislature e:-;c rc isc power 
tha t th e lc g isbture cannot? That a pproac h wo uld turn th e trad ition ~ tl hias 
~~g~tinst cl clcg~tLion ol' p owe r 0 11 its head . 
l f insrc ~td AjJJnendi limits gu idelin es, irs pracricll clfccts \,·ill be 
c n u rn1ous. Justice Thomas su gges ted, co rrccrh·, tint g uid c! i11 c s ~trc no 
cii flc re n t fro m legislati ve e nhancements beca use the;' o pe rate in pr:~u i u: ;,s 
~::!. .·\f'fnl'lirii . :1:111 L.S. :tt ·!'IO n.\li. 
~-!. !d. Tltt· Cu urt Il el·e r c:-.:pl:Iined "· l~:n it Ill CliH b1· ":; trli Cilll·:d dc lll <>c r;llic c""''r:Iiili> ... 
thut!g·lt c<>llllll t'll! OitllrS k11\: :l ll t'I llpted tu do so. for a n e:-.: pi<>L IIitlll :11HI tTitiqllc <>f thi:; Ltitlt in 
.. ,t r llc t tll·;tl dc'n"c r:tri c etlllst r:tinl.-.". sec llibas, oufn(/ note ·!. :tl I l ">li-:',~ 1. 
~:,. .\j;jJ!n lfli . :, :1(ll'.S. ;~t :~-l:~-4 - l (0'Coll ll t ,r , J , cl iss ,·ntill g). 
~li. c: ,, ll g-rc.s.s pa.sscd the: Se nt e n cing Refonn Act of l '1~ - l bt~rh tu """ ' rt' rii:ll :tclu;tl 
_s, ·ttlc:llcc:s .sl'\Ytcd u·:lckcocl illt.>.st: impo.scd :tile! tn redu ce unjt t.'l ific:d .sc·Jtr.cllCillg di :; l,;tr it it·.s . :; uc· lt 
:t.s lltust· h:Iscd o11 th e cleknd:mt's r:Icc , st·:-.: , :md 1-cgion. To ,.t: lll c<h· this P '·"hle 111. Cr•ng rcss 
c:rc:I It·cltl w L.:11itccl States SciltCitCing C:o lnlll issio n , hhich COli'!Jri:;ct! '"''<'ll llit'illlwrs ( illtludin .~; 
fi11·c·c: r, dcJ·;djudges) a ppo in ted i:J,· the l'rcsiclcm :1nd culllirrnc d i.h th e: St'l l:Itc. a 11d ill s tru c ted it 
1" ''rite scnte11Ci11g guidLO lin es lw Fl8/. Th ese g uid e lin es 1\'t·rt: 111 r:tk t· dlcct in si:-.: ll!Ontlh Lt ll kss 
(:ull ,grt:." p:t:-se cl :lllULhcr i:l\\' to t h t' Ctllltl'a l)'. Bre;·cr, SII/JW ll<>l lc 111 . :I I ·1-:) . \Lilli ' st :Ht·.s il;!l·c: 
·;imii:Ir :-;, ·n te n ci ng cnrnmi:-: .sioib :mel gui d elines wstelll:i. s,., Fr;Ls c·. <~1/Jm 1l t1lt: Ii i. ar. 4:'1. + ·Hi 
tiJI I (s t:II illg- Ih ;n .se n tenci ng gu idel ill< :> a rc· Cll iTCnlh tLse d in St'lt:!lt t:c n .st; n t·> ) . 
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!~m·s . ~ 7 The majoritv re fused ro express an opmton 011 this issue, noti:1g that 
guidelines ,,·e re not before the Court. ~s I d o ub t that ail five rnembc rs of the 
Apjm'Jlifl m;tjfJrity will c:-: tcncl this ru le r.o its logical, canh-shakin g cun clusiun 
<mel apph it to milli OllS or guide lin es se ntences . The upshot of tlli:; artifi c ial 
limit on . ljJjm'wll ts that g llidelin es will be able to crc~tte judi ciztl 
r~~nh ~tncc-'nH ' l1t.'-' i11 \\·a,-.') r.h~~t. SLJ llllC~ cannot. ;. (; r.~·tk e ach-~lilL. tg-c uf' Lhi~ 
·_;:_ ) (~ pl;: · :1 :.. · , : ;!; :_~,_- : ,!J'! .ll !il_d .-\jij/rt' !td.l: ! cgi~~Lttun .. ::-; !IL_~'-: \\'t• ll dcl:. ·g; 1~~- · , .. -~ ·~ n1 : ~ i- { 
l;: ~>1 :::. iiw C :>t!li dirlt tnt p~ty enough <tttcnr:u:1 to the li K:.::l> kgi :d~tti\c 
rcspn nst' ~ l (> lh nlit· . It ~~s~umed th~tt unspcc i!icd "~ t ructur:tl d: ·l w Jc.T:tt i( 
constrain LS .. l\·otdd cause legisla tures to sh y al\-~1\. from touglt-un-cr im c 
- ' ' 'l j -
tlH~as tttT~. tho ugh there 1s no c\'lcl e nce th at they do.- On the co ;t tT:l.ry . 
lc g islawrc:, du not me e kly accept pro-defendant rulin gs, but ir;stcad ofte n 
respond to and c ircu m ven t them. :'" The politi ca l process is far more dynamic 
and tluid Lli<u1 the Court recogn ized, a nd its pro-defendant checks are few . 
In the lon g run , :ijJjHendi proba bly will not h obble legislatures much. To the 
exte nt that it does, however, legislatures will lose power, d elegati n g more 
discre tion to unelcctecl sentencing commissions or judges an d impos ing 
fewer checks a nd less oversight on these boci i e s.:>~ Either wav, the wmncrs 
U I 
will not he popu li stj uri es but unde m ocrati c bodies-h ardly a res ulL tkH the 
Framers in tended o r the Constitution requires. 
II. j LDCES VERSUS PROSECUTORS 
T his potenri:d shift of power from legisl atures to unelectecl official::; 1s a 
uuse for conce rn . Bu r. the m o re se ri ous shift in instituti o nal power wii! likelv 
occu r from judges to prosecutors. To the exte nt th at legislatures do not 
exerc ise th e ir powe r to circumvent Aj;j;n:ndi, prosecutors will hcn·e much 
more power ar :he expe nse ofjuclgcs. 
First. : \jJjnendi increases prosec utors' powe r to ch a rge 1xtrga iP . 
. Prosec utors lnn~ ~1iways h<td the power to choose what offe nses LO cil:trge. If 
th e legisbture enacts o nl y one drug crim e, prosecutors have little ch o ice in 
cha rging. u· instGtd statures create m ultip le ove rlap p in g drug crim e:; \\·itl: 
·~ ') 
v::rrying 1ni nima :ttt cl m~t;.;tma, as IS COllllllOil toddy, - p:·osccu tors c<n choo.·;c 
- ··-···--------·-·------
'27. .\N•~< · urii. :,:\() i...i .S. :n 'l'J.;) <L i l (Tii otnas,.J., collcttrrillg ) ; gib:ts, slljMillULt· ·L :ll I ! · l ~ . 
28. . \i'f!!l'l/1/t. :) ' \11 us il l cj~J7 n.2l. 
'J. l J. f:i. :>t · !~HI tLII.i: ~attn_f. Kill); & Susan R. F.!t:i<l , 1:\sni!ia/ L!ellll'llls, : •. j 1 . \~ll. l .. Rt:\. 
! -fti7, l -!~ic'-'1 2 . !:\Iii :;rlp .. ·\ ('200 1) (cualuguillg rl~ pc : ttcd iust:t n ces in whi ch """'·t:; ldt 
lc~;islac urt' S 1.:.·~ : \\ ·~ t:. · t() ~lclopt pr()-pruseu ttiutl nil es ;tnd IHJ !. i11g tlLtt JJlany legislatut·i . .'.'.; i11 L1.c t did 
su)' 
:HJ. Ki11g $.· 1\.lc:il!, .~11/J I'fl nolc ~~ ) , ;t t l-l 0X-~1~. 1 :-)· II) ~tpp . . \. 
:~ I. ( )i" C oltr~;·~· . _j l tdgcs 11scd to iLt\"l' thi s pu\H:r Ullcl t~r cl:hsic indctcnnin ;. ttt· ."c11 lcllcing . 
:\j;jm'lllli Cl< C<>Lll'itgcs il rt·turn t" thi s utlfetll·:red-discrcli UJJ <tpproaclt, ilS it limit s d c t n tnit~e<lc 
:-.:~: l! le l\ Ct' l'Jlh;U lC Cllll'ill:' l >llt dt)C.'-' llut\J~' its !.lTilt'-' !"l.'Stric t itHJc teri 11illiltt~ St:'l l[Clll:itlg. 
:>,:z . s ,·,·. \slt c· , ._ S\\'C ll S•) Il. c\117 L1.S. "!cl!i. ·1·1:> l>.lil ( 1970 ) ( bt• ]ll()illlillg the ll l f >H' !:·<> Ill il i(y, 
distin ct ~_·;ttc.\..!· !H · ic :--; !d. ldft: Jl.>: ::s ~ll l:\>llltllull Lt\\. to til e n :cclit "\.:-.: tr:Ic)rdinaJY jH"!)]iL . -r:ttillil of 
:.\'h ich cri nH~s to c h~Lrgc. ' l' lu ' \. '.\ill c ! 1 <. ! : }~·e son tc de ren d(u 1ls \\' i i h t i 1 c h (t rslH .~ l 
cr i1ncs poss ibl e ~tnd \Vil1In s l ~d 1l1dt !llc~c defendants p!c~Hlto serious ch~ u·gc :.;. 
Prosecutors -~'v· i l! cil~)~ rg· c { ; :h er-~ '.\·i tlt lc :-;.·.; s cri n u~ c:·in1 cs ~tnd n!~l\. :.1c qui csc~·- :n 
gui il. y plcc~s (0 lc.c.:.~~'r ch~:rgc :-:. r l lc~< · plc~\ aild charging d cc i:.;ions nt~~~ · rc :i ~..·ct 
l.'(lC 1(l\ hi~lS , ih c (jll {i. lit\ ~~ ~~{t ( ·: : ·;:~•-' ;; ·t iiil l:-~ ,_ ,j' defe nse CO UI"! ::iC l. th\_' p; ·os ( ' C\ it (ll' 
t\~ l ~; 1 }\_' i '~1 il ~ ( ':' '' . . -; " 
, .. ' ~ : •: l ( ~ t' ; ~ l :- :: ·. · , .:: 
_judges . 
:H 
.·-:r ~_t gt'. I t1clc: t·;·~~; i! l.~·tL<. ' 
~t c!rt it i (_) 11 i () 
1\> c !1t l ·k fH· (~S(_' L LIL(>J · i~tl -._ · ;_t ri ~ tliuns ~lt the .·:.(~Lt c n c in.~~­
SV !l i:'ll Cln g ;!;~ l \ 'C _jttd ;!:~ .:.~~ L.t titudc Lo }-!;( ttt gc- 1l!c 
:-;c-rtotl_::; n cs~ of o f!, : :l:>t:~ in d c: cid i1 1g hui,. harshly to sct 1tc nce . Fo r c:\~\!llj>l ~·- ;t 
prosecutor mi g ht require clckJ Jd:m t A to plc<ld to three cli!fc rcn t f"uud 
ch<;rgcs, whil e ' tli01ving idcntict! cu-(\t-fcn cldlll fJ to plead to o nh· one. lkf(>JT 
,-\ jJjJintdi, juc!gt·s h;;d d iscroio11 Lo c h eck th ese discre pan c ies by co tLsiclt:ring 
th e underlying Lin~ in i;npnsitlg <l L1ir sentet 1cc , subject o nly to th e st <ttllton 
minimum and ;n :_tximu:n. The Federal Se ntencin g Guideline-; make tl 1is 
powe r explicit by b<l~; i ng v.: mcn c ing on the re lc\'ant conduct found by judg/·s 
in light or prub,ttiun ()ffi cc rc:' iudcpc ndcnt imcstig<ltions , not. :;imply ( ;l] 
proc:('Ctttors uniLttc r<li ckugitH:'," dcci:-;iow;_::,, Again, rh c onlv limits o11 <1 
oYcrLtppill ~ and n _·i:l!l.'d Si:\l l! lotY o! f<: !ls(·s. !\\· lli cl 1 i1:1s ;til <J\\'l·<f'l pro.'\eCUftJ rs lo sp in ot!l ; i 
.-; l: l rtlin g ly nttllH.'nnt.~ .'\t_T:cs ()r (dlt'JL'\ { '~ i'n .•Jtl ~~ :~ i11 .~lc ~1llcgcd cri Jll iiJ;d tLlll."~lctioJJ"): :) JL'<lll R. 
Kl(' ill 8.: 1\.cllhcrin t· !1 . ( :lli ;u··:l !P, .\'u(O's.'-h'r' f Jnnrrutions nnrl ComjHJifl lfl CJ·iminu{ .\tn tufn: .-\ 
Fuudinnrd Tl·s t. T7 r·\ :_:'\ . I. Rl·:\'. -~> :r-;_ >;:-J~~-i )f) ( l~-lq ;-)) (cri tici ;.ing t l1c "dLtst.ir" g r·uwtll ol 
"!ho t! SCUHh" of IJ \'t.• rL tpp i t lg· ('!·i; nit l~d Sl;ttU t~· s, '\\·!J i c J1 h~IS .~i \'<.~ Jl pt·o sc·nt! Ot-s tqo 11\liCiJ c\ ~:t q.~· ill.~~ 
lc< '\\' ~ ty) . 
:~ - _!. .'.'tt' .-\f'/'t'nttfi. :-< ;o !_i_S. ~ ~r :-d i~ 1, 1 -)r ~._·ycr. _j. d i ~ _,t' l l!i n gl ( n:11in g t !J ;tL t L l<i i Li() :J ~tl L · . 
lt ·g i .·-d~dllrt·s dt"l!n r:- c ritn;,·:~ ;111d :~· 1.'1 1(' L~i :-it" lli( 'lJ Ci1l ,L; r ·~ tiJg{· s \\·hilt.~ _ judg ~·s "c ho() . .:.t: :t:->t 'l1 lCi.ICt' '.,~,·\tllitl 
riia r cu1 ge on ih t: h;:sis ()!' r·~ ·lc\ - ~t i l l u! f cn<.lt-r l.'f l!l dt lCI.-- ). 
~~:L t 1.S . .) L.'<T i· . .'-...(:i:'-,'(. (~t- 11 1 1-'.l .I :\L-.; \l.\ \' l.\1. ~~ JBI. 1. l Bl. · ~ (]q~J;..;). l11 otlHT \\.(li ·:..l.'-'. tl~t· 
_-...;z· iJi.Cll t'\' j_, h~ L~~.-d n~d :---."k i\· illi ; !; ;· ll !·i:·n.'-'t' :;J' r h;u-~·e ;u H l t: on\·ic!io r1 (s uc h ~L"'i P ' l-"Sv~s;~.~n l)r 
d1n.T ro.-.· k....; , J c: ·;l..-L :,· 1 ;(; iili' ~if 1\ ;\ · p:ti ·li: ·uLtr· it ilt' ~ tlHl p!~lt · t· ch;u·g-t·d i11 JIH· itt d it·trrJ·:l l1 ). 1:Ji1 
al.-.;q o11 ~ dl ;tch (·pr;:li· !~; p;1:·1 oJ-th ... : ·.-;;.nl:..· ,-,Htr;--;c ()r cor:duci ( . ..:.:u.-11 ~L" poss:..: . ...;:-: i oJ; ni ~i '- ·i..· l::Ht:!!'•.· d 
~~ddiiitll l~d rucks o i . :_- r:_:r. ·k {' '. lCt it tc :t l :t sL:sh iH1USL' ;11 ;~ dilft'l't:rll pLu.-~· ~;nd 1iiJH.:l / r/. ~~ 
1 E; l.:\( ;t) (:.'). 
Prohati<J tl il:'!!, ·c i·: ; jd~~--- - :t kl ·\· role in i l lt 11 ni l l~Hit1g .'-il' ll !<.'I1C ing dt-c i . .;icll\S b:,· l >riil .~~ i!l~~ il:c 
il'l\t' Ltc ts to li ~< l:r FYt 'l1 h( ·:·ll )'t• !h t· F(- dl·r~ll sl' lli l' !IC i rJ g (:tti dcli11 {'S, p!·tdJ;ui(;jJ td 'f ] c ;_-: -.'-i 
in\·;,·sl i ~~-~:t (·d dt-·i{:nd;::lis' lLi~ -k:--~.Tt, I \Jlds. c i r <.'J t: tJSL\1\(TS . :ttld cli;lr:lC!t.:rs i1 1 Pnkr to t'll .'-i tl i·t · ilL:i 
jll(\g;,_·s \l ~ li\ Ct )l\l )lL'~\.. ' piclU\'1' .'-i td . <k f-t · :J r\~ Jtlt :...; hht·t\ St. '!ll t' l!t..ill ~ tll t' l!l. .\'n· \\ ' i]]i;un ~; \" ~__:('\\. \'11!'k 
:~:';/ L·_.l.) _ ~ --1 i. ~-!~ l<--li l ( !:)- !~ 1 : (J ;,q[;I :~ ill •.· l !i;..(il \ ·:d t ll.· gin· 11 ll\· _jt:dgcs t () p !·oh:tt iol l \Hn · k,- : -_..~ 
:·t ·pt ll'i."i - Ll tH lt·r tl1,. (; 1\l(_lt·lillt..'.'-'. prp)J~:Iilltl 1d .!i cc r:--; CCJlltillLH" \o pLt ~· ;uJ i:llj)lll'l~tlll 1·()k :1.-.; 
itldt' j)('iJdcn! itl\ 't·s~ i.~~:l!I. Jl":->, i iHl \ i,~~~~ lh ( ' \ ' 1! ( )\\' r~H.' \ [S :.J[l di.-"Cll\-~· ring t il 0.'\1. ' LtCiflt':-;, rc l•:\';];:1 (() 
Cl J.i<.k·l i 11l'S S\ -~ l! ~ 'll l' i! 1!~ - .\n· Sl I ; ll"i ll i \ l Bt l\ i / ~ ·l. :\ Ol l '. Flu· l)udHt/ion ry;iu·,- (/ nrl { /u· h ·rlnol .\'r·u l!' f/!'iu_;_; 
r ;, ,jr/diun : .\tuntp: · !'i:iln.\fl/;/ti(r l! l>rl/;·(/fl(l'.\ . ! 0 -1 Y.\U--. L:l· q:-~: i. ~l:; - 1 :;:-1. ~i:->7 - ():~ ( I ~~~~:-1 ) {; I I':J,'U iil ~  ilL!! 
rlH . .' jH ·!)l.J;ttitll1 ol"li· ·,_. !· i_-; ~~~ ~ i I l l\' p:·i·Jn·r -~~\ L i !'lli~l ll () f llH: F (· · d~ ·~:tl Sl'll{ t'II Cill ;J,' (.tiidt·lill<' .'.). T i;i _-.; 
it1t.: :l'il l~ !litl1 l prr l\ ·i dr, ·...: :t!1 t i !Ji t·~ .· 1i-.."t · !' ]H·l ·k t.Ji~ p r tl_...:l'CliUJ! '.". pu rt·J Jti:di ; : t rl >i!!';lr-..· c lt;u·.~~:; :~-~-
~;7 [()\ 1:-\ ! .. \ \\' RE\'!OV [2002] 
_judge's po11·e r to pi e rce a col lt ts i\'C: c harge h ~1 rgai n we re the sta tu to ry 
mi nirntt lll <tiH I maximum of the ofl'ensc ch~trg ('(L 
E\'(' ll be fore AjJjnendi, prosecul!>rs us ee\ st:tll tt.u n minilll<t a ncl m a:-.:inu 
t.o c harge h~trgain wh e re multiple offe nses ''' t·tbpp:·(L .,,, Ajijn-nlili p oured 
l'ucl o n 1h~ll fire lA fragm e n tin g c rim e .'. crc:tlit Jg :tl(J !c JJ lin im: t ~md m a:-.:ima 
:t nd lhu .s tJ ;<>!(' ,,-;1\S f (J -c: h ~ trnc h : tr •r:tit L :·.~ F() 1· :·\ :: !:lJ> i:· . :ht· tll :l\illl tl lll l'ulc!·a l 
~ ~, -
:;, · : ti t ' ll ·:· :·,q· ~ - - ,_t (_ki !t g" i:-' !il·u ·t_.l l \-,·~~r.~; _ <): l\,-._.]1: · . . \' t' ~ l1· :-~ il - ~t \ "!Cl ln l ;; ufft. :l·>; 
:;cr u_> u~_; J.H;d ih lJljUI ·: ·. ( J l" lire iiilj Jl"i :.; u i lir! t:ll l ::,~ ~ - :L_- ~l 1t ) i:· ,t \·i\..·ti;n d i e~; _ :~, .~ 
C:u U I IS u-.;cd [() itli.C l'fJI CL this Sl~ l llil L: ~~-.; ~I ;il l)C:it (i'il lll' plii -.; l\\U scnt e ll CL:-
UJil~lnt: c l llt : Jl l. prul·ls iO JlS . But 11011·, Ui!(kt :liL· .\ j;jn(')u /i rule , c ~ t c ll 
e nil~mcun c tn is a n eleme n t of a di s tin c t uffcn-.; ~:· . "n 111 othn· 11o rds, wha t use d 
to be :t sin g le crime is now three sc paralt' crim e~ . 
Prosec utors n ow h ave more pm,·e r to expluit these va ry in g minima a nd 
ma xima as bargaining ch ips. Th cv G ill do so by charg in g o n e favo red 
defe n dan t with th e lowest g rad e o f a c rime (s ubj ec t to th e lowes t minimum 
a nd m a:-.: inmm) while charging an ide ntical d efe nd<tnt with a higher grade . 
If a minimum o r m ax imum appli es , th e judge's h a nds arc tied regardless of 
th e tru e serio usn ess of the ofTcnse . Prosec u tors thus have m o re power to use 
collusi, -c charge barga in s to se t se nte n ce le ve ls tt lribtc ra lly, a nd j udges h ave 
less power to che ck th e m. 
A second way that AjJJJrendi shi fts power fro m judges to prosecutors is by 
makin g it h a rd e r for d e fen dants to ge t hearings o n sen tence e nhanceme nts. 
In the o ry, AjJjJrendi s tre ngth e ns d e fe ndants' right to a hea ring by 
g uarantee in g th em .Jllr)' findin gs beYond a re asonable doubt o n 
enh~m ce rn c nts. In prac tice , howeve r, the bcndirs of pleading g uilty a re so 
massive th a t few d efe ndants can affo rd to go to tria l Lu e:-.:e rc ise this rig ht. 
Those 11·ho plead gui lty to eve ry c le m e nt ge t se ntence reduct ions of thiny-
fil -c perce nt o r m o re. -111 Dcfcnd ~ tl llS use d ro be ;t b ic to plead g uil ty to 
uncniunccd c rimes, gett ing a ll uf t ilc:-;c ben ef i ts of pleading g uiltv whil e 
rcsc1-vin g th e right to co ntest c nh ~tnccttlcnts ~ 11 se nten cin g . T his _jud ic ial 
h c ~1rin g opc:r~ttcd as a ch eck 011 pro~eC ittorictl ch~trgi ng dcc isions. 11 
dcci:--.i()JJ:~. ;!1 \u \\·ingju clgcs to sentL ncc dcft•J td ~ tilt S h;t"'t·d ()1 1 tllt.' ir· ;\cltL-tl \\Tongd(>ing. 
')li . .\n·. e.g .. O'Sullil';l!l, sujim n urc !0. ;·tt !:\:_"_' ( tlulill g prt>'l't.:ttl t\1',,· P""cr lU ;t!Tccr 
scnk11Ct: tllrurtgh thei r c h o ice nL1ppli c rlJl e cuck S<:t'Li ll l t,;). 
'''· <.;,.,. B tb;t :<. sujna n ote "1, ;tt ll ti:-i-7(1 (d c ttlt>t1Sit'; ([ illg lilt• dft-crs ur Afi!nnuli i n Cl tiTt: ll l 
,;t'll !Cn<·ing ); sn' o/soJacquel in e L Ross , CnrwlicifJII !f'd (.'oltst 'tjl/f 'IIO'-' ,1· Fum ing Smtcnt·i11g Fac/urs 
into Ff, ' llll'll/':: 'f'ht .-\pp re ndi Dt:hate, 1 ~ fl:n. SE\' IT\TJ:\t: RFI'. l ~1 7. ~() () ( ~tHJO ) (p rccli c tiltg thi s 
c on ..;e'lunrn· bdurc the Coun h;mdcd cif>~,·n .-\Nm'lu/1). 
·""· i ,-:: L.S .C. S 211 'l ( 19SH & Supp. \ ' 1 9~1~ 1 ) 
· ~·~~9. Sn·J o ncs v. Un ited States, 52Ll L.S . :!.':!.7. ~: :;I<-i~ ( l~J ~! ~I 'j ( rt::· \ 'LTs ing ~l lo\,·cr-cu u rt rulin g 
to the cut li r;u·y :mel CO ilStrui n g the suwte ;t,; m~rK i l lt' the ><: ll lcrlc ing c nkmceme n l a n ele itit.:lll) . 
jones 11·;1s h;1 mkd clm,·n one ;·car before .-\ jJ/m:ndi, 11·hich b uilt upn n Jun es <tncl turned its rule of 
s LHlli(>I'"~" C( lll."fruct ion in to a lir-rn rule uf Cil ll."it i tut iutL'tll ~ t \\ '. 
-H I. !', ih:l..;. 111/ilil nule 4. at: J F<'•. 
-i I. T rtit'. fc1,. (kfe ncLulls in LtCl insisted Ut\ !ltt·s, · ltt·:\l ·i i i;_!:S. :\l<>'l rc:;tc llnl pk:t ktrg;til h, 
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By m <tkin g se nte n c e enh <ulC Cll1 ClllS into clc Jn Cll lS u f o l lt: IIS t:~ . . i j.>jm·nrli 
shifts th e a djudi c ation of th ese e llhancc lllenrs f"ro m th t: sente n c i11 g stage to 
th e guilt s t:tge o f" th e tri zt!. D cfe ncl a nt5 h a ve los r t h e rig h t ru h c~trin gs o n 
th ese issu e s at se nten c ing. This ri g ht l\<t s v<tlu <thlc lw c tusc cki"clH L mrs co uld 
r ea p bo t h t h e b e n e fits o f plctdin g g uill1· a nd hc: trin gs o n e lt lt:tl ltctnt:n rs . In 
n· t tllll for],,silt g thes e rights . dc l"c n cLlll ts lt:l\t: n· c ,·i\·cd tlt c tlwcm :t ic:d ,-ig ltt 
,,, :r! J! ll\ ·_! lliY . P> ut thi s i~' ~~ ,_,. , ,rt ltk :'~ p<tpcr ri g\tt. l),· l·c·tld:l l l i ', :t;;ll''' .:fTzl 1·d 
l!_) L ' >~~- ~ rli~c Ll1i ~ r ight bc <.:Ltll :~t· it . Lll c~ - g·u i1 ) t !·i :·d Ll lc\ · \\·ill lu.-;c Ll i, · lH.- rh·J.it s ul· 
pk:td in g g·uilr1· a nd lll ~I Y s ui"kr lllt lCh IJ :u·~itcT St'lltcnc('s. ' ~ 
Tl~t: r e sul t of wrning e llh:m ct: m c n ts into c lem e n ts 1s t !Ltt ddc n ci<m ts 
11 uw l ~ t cc mtt c h more press ure t o fo r go hearitt gs on cn k t ll CClllt: lits, a nd 
prosec uto r s kll ( JI\· it. !\o w tl 1d t few ckl"cl l CLu t t.s c ut l c<tlist.icil ll" il Ld :>l o il 
enhance m e nt h e arin g s , judges h a ve less power LO ch ec k pru;; t'cu to rs. 
H ea rings, b e in g much l e s s r ea listi c pros p ec ts, l\' ill cas t much 1\'cake r s had o w s 
ove r the b a rgains that prosec utors drive. Prosec utors c tn thus ch a rge m o re 
aggr essive ly and dri ve hard e r plea barg ains , sec ure in th e knmde clge th a t 
m o st defe ndan ts will a gree to plea d rath e r than risk go ing to rrial. -
11 
In s um, 
agree ing o n issues that th ey \\"Otil d oth e rwise h a, ·e clisp utc:cl a t sentenc ing. :\onerh e less, 
prosecur o rs kn e\\· th a t d e fe nda nrs co uld ins is t o n h e a r in gs if th ey di d IWt re cc in: reaso nable 
bargains. This kn o wl edge forced prosecuto rs to stri ke reasonable plea barg~t i1 1S in th e: s hacic>l'' o f 
this se ntenc ing ri g h t. Th e prospect of a j u d icial c hec k restr ain ed p rosec m o rial c h a rg in g <uicl 
b<~ rga ining. fd . <It 11 59-60 ; S re pha n os Hibas, Appn:: ndi and lhr 0 )'1/runirs oj(;uifll' Plros. :1-+ ST. \~ . 
L REI'. c\11 , 3 12-1 3 (2001) (d eYeloping this po int in more d e rail). 
,12. See U.S. Src-:TE:-.: Ci i\C GL' ID F. l.I \: ES i'v[:\l\ U. \ 1.::; 3 El. l, c mt. 11 n.2-:~ (JClD.'ll (sta ti1 1g rhat the 
acce p tance oC respons ibili r:y re duc ti o n o rd ina rii\· «pp lie s tu d efe n da nts 11h n p lead gu ill\ · bu t 
d ocs not ap plv to d efend a nts who den;· e le ments of bcw~tl guilt. at tri :tl ) . Sus<lii l\.kin ;mel 
\:a it C\· King sugges t that judges wou ld 11 01 imerp rl'l. th is la ng uage tu pena lize cl di.:l lcia n rs 1,·Lw 
p le ad g uilr.· t.o base o ffen ses and go to t ri a l on h· I<l C<ll l l<'SI r:nl t<tticcd offenses . \: a n C\·. i- Ki ng IZ: 
StL' <In R. Kl e in. ,\pp re ndi anrll'/m fJrngoin ing. :14 ST. \\:. L. RI·:I" . '!~l :'i, '!1lti ('!IIIII ) . Thi s <trgttm e.1l 
CU!l l l"a cli crs th e p lain la ng uage or the Cu idel incs IIOlt:S, th o ugh. it is p<l'sihk th : ll _j udgt'~ 1\"i! l 
~r n.: t c h thi =' b nguag·c or th e Culnini ssi un \\il l ~lllH~·nd thi::' l~u1g u ~lgc a . ...; ! -, ro fl·~:-;ors l-\.i n.~· :tn d Kle in 
sttggcs t. [ ,·e n if th e Co m m ission cluc;s ame n d rh is co mm e u r: tiY, j udges \\·il l :> till likc h e :<nc isc 
Ih l·ir cl isc rct iun l,id t ii i g ui deli n e ranges to p e nalize d efc11dan rs \<" h <> h 11rde11 r!t t·ln 1\·ir !t rria ls. 
DekncLtnrs \\ill st ill \lind up being 1mrst~ oil rhan if rhe,· h:~d p leade d gt !ilt , ·. !\iiJas .. \ pp re 1Hii 
ri!lr/ !fl,, UY!111111in oj"C11iltv Plms . . wjna I l< >lt' ·f 1, at :\ I l - l '! ,'\: 1 1. :~>. 
-t :\ . Th is is the: l"undame n ral p ruhlem 1\·irh J' n,fc.s.snr S 11 s<m H c nnan·s ~ ~ rgull ll 'lll l.J.,c\\·h e re 
in rhi.s S\"llt p <>siun l. Professo r lltTIII<III arg ues t!Ltl , n·t'It rl w ugh fc1,. clc k ll <Ltl\IS itt i«L"l go lu 
tr i:d. tr ia l outco 1ncs st ill regu late p lea barg~1i 1 t i ng by C bt i1 1g . ...: tr t"J ng :·dt;tdrl\,·:-; 11nT tl~t 'lll. .(.,;tJsan ~­
f i cr n ~:ui. :\j;jJil'lllg .-\ pp n:n cli /o 1111~ J->dnlll Sen/mring C:uid,·li111·s: l"ou .\oy Vo11 \\ r111/ o /!r;•o/11/iull 1, K7 
lc J\1.,\ !.. R\·".\'. lil 0(200~). Th e tn>l liJ k l,·i th thi; :u·g· umt"lll is rktt it igncnt·s cclL ti >t 'l i"IICIII!"<il 
in lped iJncnts 10 g() ing to rr i:tl. StiC h as lih~ n lt l ::'Si\·c discu tll ll:' I~J r plc~H.ling .~uil1:· !(J c\ ·~:· r: · c icnte Jll 
uf thc· n! Tc ilSt: . 1\i h;ts, sujm t i!Ot <: -L <tt 1 1:") ~,- :14 . 11 :->K-Ii:-, (clc,·c l"pi ll g rh is pc >il l l. i11 II I< >I "C ckl:lii <\ll cl 
st·lring fnnh <1 lt\p <">t h c·tic;il c c-::t mplt: Ill illtls lr<ll c: It()\\ i1 tnig !tr 1,·urk itt pr:t<: li cL·L lt tl.'t:t l t<> IJL" 
il 1<1 t clt: i"c' lld:tills culild n:~d i,; ri c <~l h· 11I rc:aren l<> plc«d gt1ilr' "·irh"111 pic·<~ <tgn.TII lt:! llS. th us 
rc ~t p illb th e clisC(J ltJlt:' f< ,I" plt:ad inh gu i\(>·, \\·h il c still t·n_ jo~ ·itl g scll f.L ' l)( :i ng hcd rit lg~; on 
Ctlk\II U.:mctll iss ll c:.; . /rl. <I I 1.10':\-:'d . lli ifl-l.i l. T his rL·;dislic p rllSJlt"CL nr .Sc"lllt:llCiltf.'; lH"<Hings 
I<"III J>Crcd Jlk<l h;,rg~lills. i\1 11 !lUI\" lli:ll t" IIh :tll(<" >llC il[o' <Jrc· ,·ic-tllc" IIIS . d cJ c ncLlll tS 11111St L'ithtT 
;d\ IJt: Ull' t( ) t lh _·:-:t· t'·i c Jllt'llL'-' i 11 1hl'il" :J; ttil t;· pl c·;Ls . tiH: r t· I J~ ' :<t crili c itl g ll t:: ~ triiJ gs ()JJ rh :_~ t ll . tH . ·<tcril i cc 
li te tJ Jas.,i\\' bc l tt~fits ()f pkad ill g guilt:· i 11 nrdl'r t() gv l 1hes1: h{·;tr·in~· . ..:. Bcc:ut:·-it: hc:t:-iltg_, :1n: llCl \\ 
p;·oscu lt urs i1~1\c :IJ u l·c powe r <tlld _jlldg cs less. 
\\'hik tlw n ·~\ ';() ll~!hlc-cl u uht St:lliClard <ljXT<l tCS dS ~ ~ il C" \\- ch cc1.:. Cl1 
prc}scc tl !.,) l>:. t: : pr;;ct ict· thi s st ~L ncl~lrd \\"ill not li tn 1{ p ro~-;cc ut u rs ] n n :P~- L c~!:-·.c:~. 
S up po:>t' :!u: ;; pnJSCC lli Or cu1ild 11 o t pro n· :u1 cn l!a:let' I" i ' ll t ht·yond ;: 
rc : i~(~n~~hL. .. dc:-t l -~ ·;t . .t t. tl· l~tl . . -\ tri~tl co nvi c tio!l CHi the· )) ;_L;t: <')tf~ · n : ;t· :tncl ~t c~-pti!.t: d 
u. :<·~·.);. d · \ ; :l~ r;"} pr()\.L' !h e f: nh :1ncc n1 f· !H ~~~ ~-..;: · n!:-·;H·ir~~-1: . h\· on\, . -~ 
j>r ;_ - pt nul -~-:- ;ti -:l·c ;.:d· th e c\ ·iclcn cc .- 11 "i'h c onlv cons n-~tir~t on 1 hi~~ u sL· of J"(_'l l.":\' ~ ll'! 't 
con d ttct '' ) r ~ ~i:< (' ~ l ~~cnrcncc is th e Slar uto rv nl ~lX!ll1 UJ n . So. in ~l r~_:!lS ~ \·! : r·rc· 
111ax irn :1 z~ rc (iL·cad}' high , such as narco ti cs, .i· \ j J/j} 'f'iUii !s not n1uc"l1 of ~ -t check. 
L.cg isLt tu rc;; ca :1 c:ts i!y circumve nt thi s p roblem h1· r~usmg <;t~ttuwrv 
m:t~ i nu. ~.-. PmsCCJ ito rs ca n cflcctivcly do the sante thing )J\' c ha rging ttw 
sam e in c idc ni in multiple cou nts , th e n as k in g fo r co n sec u rii'c sc nt t' nccs th<t t 
aggrcg:~ttx w \\'ll<Jt th e enhanced sente n ce would h an.: been. i\Lu1 y 
cle Ccnd ants, therefo re , will d e rive no b e n eflt a L a ll from ,-\ptnmrii. 
Th e bo t tom lin e is that man y d e fendants will find iL h ;1 rdcr to secure 
hc<trings. 'J'ltcv used LO be able to e llJ ov senten cin g h e- a rin gs whi k 
si m t tltanc:ouslv ga : mng the b e n efi ts o f pl c ad inu 
"' 
g uilty, htll n u w thcv l11US! 
S<tcril icc the l'o:-l tll:r to e nj oy th e lat te r. O ur syste m re li cs o n h e;l~·in gc: m 
p rovi d e indcpe1tdcttt judic ial chec ks on prosec utorial dcci .~ i o n s. \Virh fewer 
scnt c nu ttg hcaritlgs, _judges will cas t even wc<tker sh<tdm\·s nvc r plc1 
b'ug,tins. , \ jljm·ndi, howncr, failed to cons ider this prn bicni. B1· fr;imi ng the 
i s~; u c <llLlCi1 rCJtl ist ic tiJ y ;1 :,; Ol1 C ofjuric s \'C l'S llS judges , the~ (:nu :"L llii~;,:c d til e 
murc :-;<dil'ill compctiLion between judges :mel prosec u tors in th e n:<ll wori d 
or gn i! ty p it'; is . 
! 11 Af;!Jinu/i. th e Cou rt did n o r simpl)· re a c h ril e wrong ;\ ;iSI \·c:r: i i T.;!.:.cd 
tht: \\Tong quc·:..;tiun. '!r~ a n achronis ti c foc us on _jul'it · ~: h li ncl cJl th (· {:oul··r_ to 
i : 1 >~ r i t Ll. ; i < > 11 ~ t ! com pet iti on tl.nt ong lcgisLI ! t tl·t·s . 
fn ~ l \\·c-r ld \ \ :I H·rt: _jt::·-. , 
l i H;i ' t• liJ--.:1[> · ir: ~1;•. - L !]; ; ·\· :t rt:.' !:_ ·:-;;-:. IT~tl istiC (lp ! i() ll.'-'. dl l d pr( i.'il ·etiJI )J":-~ kilO\\- i t .i.!H i:..; , ~Ji : · !1H'tJI· c·:i~~~~) 
_jl :n ·- tri;d r~:..!h: \\ ·i !! i i t) tl HI Cil It':; ~; (() Jl1t H..it' i ': t lc j' lc:t h; trg: :i:l i t tg rh~~l l P!":Ji ~.· ~.:-:~n- ll·:_T!lL \iJ :-:tijl j it ;;-::· .·: . 
! rl. :! : 1 ! :-l,"..'.- 1"); ) • ! i :) ~~ -( l:-1. 
-l!. l·i, Jt,·d \L11.t·_..; \· . \\.; t: L·;. :-:d~ : L.S. I -1 X. ~:~~~- :->7 l i~ 1 ~1/) (pL· ~' ~- tii'~ : uul. \'·,' iu(· \ -. :~:t .;.,'. i 
S Ltt t ·:--;. :-:,; .-) \ .\. :'~.'-;!_)_ :-;~~~ -~)(~ , -l!l ~ - 0- -1 ( l~~ ~ ~l:-l). h )J' d!\ cxpLul:t !i( lll <d \!()'. \ p l-~l·~~ 'C!. !\: :- J-...< v .·', 'l\ ;d;: 
fi ;L ·~- ['!;;\·;.· LJ ilt.·d [il j)l' t i\· ~ - t'iiJ J;I !lC C l l h~ !!IS :li lri :d . Cdll IIY \ ( 1 if ~:v t h t:!"ll ;:~: ;~ jl! .t • :~\_ 'i 1;•. ili ~:: . ~: 
P, i l::!S. SU!J ( f/ l!<l(t• L :d ll:~>( l-:J·/ 
!NSTFJ'UT/0.\' \ f. .\ U J JC.\ F!O:VS OF NJ!VLR 
instituti o n.';, such ~ ts lc i~d<t tun·.; ;m el prosec utors. 
AcHk mi cs must s t<tn rdram in g criminal procedure s c ll oLtr~;hi p ro look 
at the !mritmi ()JLli com pc rit!on o!' other acto rs. \Vhat can we dn :c, c h ~ ·c k th e 
uni lat e ra l charg ing po11c r u i prosecutors) Can we introdu'c'c ;\! 1\. juch ·;;d 
oversi g ht u f th e lc)\,:-visihiiir:· process of pl ea barga ining? ·ro \vh ,; i ~ ·:<tc·nt dn 
plea h~u ·g· ~t iJl ~' ;·c t1 cc r c:-,: i:n~ 11~·>; l_)f' \,·h~tr judgcs ~lt~d _ jl!ric~ \\·THdd \~::.!''tO \\ .. rh:~~ 
() i "l"~:.-.._ ·i p!' t :>~ t·cu ~(> ri ~d ch ~ ! l" _~- ~ ii'--·. ~ ·-.. ·~.-~~~ii ~ : ;-c di e reLiii Vc 1n e ri ts c~; · ii.- :;:_ :-. 1 ;1~ :\c ~ 11 1:.: 
hu rc~:ucr~H ic ~~- t1 id:1ncc ui'_ judl (·i~ t1 ... ~c nt cn c ing versus no g·~ li d:uL_· c· ;1_ ~ dll ~, .-\::( ~ 
ho,,· well docs ilH· Il l:\\. ~; '' l'''')~;ulh inckpcndetll role uf p roh~;t: n n .• tii u To; 
sr:l\T j, ·, p r;tcticc !<>keep pnJst ·c utors hon est andjudges co ns istclti: 
-rll e~c iii SL iLu Liulldl qu cs Li i il l.'-' <.tre nuL f1 ·atned in the tr(td iLi tHi._ti L liigTt<igv 
of eig h tee nth-ce n tury co nstiu:tional rights . Non etheless, in the t\•:C;ltl-fil's : 
century, th ey h ave a pro fo und effec t on con stitutio n a l valu es such as the du e 
process o pportunity to be hea rd. It is time to loo k beyond th e 1mthic<J l 
world of juries to St:e h ow other in s tituti o ns do and should d o justice i11 th e 
real world of g uilty pl eas. 
